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II'Me k:hu1ing the 0011ren\:ly olf ,the ioa:n 01nd lbe paiyia1ble iOn ~he lsit 
(lay o!f 'September fo eadh anid every year dUTin:g 11he cwrency 
of 'the ,loan, being for a period of 20 yea;rs, or uml the loan is 
i£uHy pa.rd 1off." 

Oaited rthis Mth day otf September 11964. 
3506 J. !F. JOHiNISON, !Mayor. 

IMAIS11ERTON BORJOUGH OOUNiCITIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Redemption Loan No. 1, 1964, £59,200 
PuRSUIANT to the Loca!l 'AU:tho1ities :Loarus A1ct 1956, the 
Masterton Borough Oou:n!drl lhereb,y resolves rus :foa:lows: 

"Tha,t, for .the 1p<u11pose of providdng the annua,l char1ges on 
a loan of i£59,'200 ,a!wtho,rtsed to be ro.ised by 11he 1Masterton 
BIO'l'OIUJgh Ooumlil under the albove-menti:oned, A!ot for Vhe 
purpose olf repayi11Jg on ma:tur,i.ty .those portions of the Water
works ,and Sewerage I1nrprorvement Loan 195'3, which mature 
on 1 ,May ,a,nd 1 Dece1Inlber 11964, ,tJhe said Masterton !Borough 
Oouncil hereby makes a speciail rate oif point 11hree firve {0"35) 
·pence in the £ upon the 1rateaible value ,orf all ratea:bie property 
of the Masterton Borough; , and the speoia:l rate slhiahl be an 
annu:ail-recurring ira;te during the oo:rrency ,Olf 1tlhe fooo and he 
,paya:b:le h1ailif yearly on the 1st day of May and 'llhe 11st day 
of !NovemJber in each and every year during the cu,rre!llcy of 
'!ihe Jioan, being a ipedod oif 110 yeairs, or until the 1loan is fully 
paii'd off." 

'I1he foregoing resoilru:cion was ipassed at ,tlhe ordJniary 
meeting •orf .the Masterbon iBorough Oounci1l held }n the 
Ooulllcil Chamlber, Chapel Street, IMasterbon, on !Jlhursday 
the 24th day of September ,1964. 
3492 W. lA. S. !NEWII.JANDS, T:own Ge:rlc. 

OITY OF IRJ0[110RUA 
---l--, 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 
-----I 

The Ro,torua City :Council Library Bequest Land Purchase 
Doan 11964, £25,500 

ifN !1"11:rsuance arul exeroiS'e oif :tJhe powers anid authorivies vested 
in 1t in that 1behalif by the Local Authorities I.Joans !A!ot rr956, 
the :RJotoma City !Council hereby lres'olves •as d'oUorws: 

"That, for ithe ,purpose of :p1mv£ding :tJhe annual charges on 
a loan orf :twenty-five thousand firve hundred 1pounds 1(£25,500) 
to .1be Imown as ;the Rotorua Oity Coun:oil Lubmriy !Bequest 
[Jand :Pmohase Loan 1196'4, oif ;twenty~five thousand five 
hundred poun:ds '(.£25;500) authorised to :be ,ra[se!d 1by :tJhe 
Rotorua City Counoi1l under 1tlhe a:borve-mention:ed Act for the 
purpose of puirohasing kmd :a:djacenrt: to .the ICounioil's Library 
,Bequest ,pwper;ty, ithe Rotorua Oity Coun'cii :herelby makes a 
speciail rate oif decima!l [l'Ou:ght five seven pence .(0·057d.) 
:in tJhe £ on the rateable va!1ue (on the !basis oif the unimproved 
va!lit!e) orf ,a,1[ ra:teaibl·e ipToperty Wliithln ,the Oi1:iy o,f IRotorua; 
ain!d ithat Lrucli speoiail ['ate shall be an •annua!l-reoorring ra:te 
durinig rthe cuirrency :of ·su!dh foan: a,nd be payable yearly on the 
·1st day of IA!pril in ea<Jh 1a:nkl. every year dutfog the Cllf['ency 
of suoh 1boan, :being a period of 30 years, or until the loan 
is 'fiu~liy paid off." 

The aborve resolution was !dru!ly :passed ,at a meetinig of the 
Rotoma Oity Coundil held •on ,Tuesday, ,2'2 'S~ptember 1196'4. 
3476 L. J. WRIGHT, Town IO!erk. 

'K!1JNIG IOOUNilR Y 1E;TJBCfI1R[JC iPIOWFJR BIO!ARID 
-'-' 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Reticulation 'Lotan !l964, £38,000 
PU:RSUANT to ,tihe llJ010aJ! 'Aut'hori,11ies Lo1ans 'Act ,1'956, the 
K,i,ng Country Bleotrii.c !Power !Boa:rld h:ereiby reso1ves as 
foHows: 

"'Jlha;t, !for 'the 1put1po1se olf pt10,v;ikHng 1vhe ,an:nuaJl chia•rges on 
a toan olf £3!8,000 auitihomed ito lbe rnlis,ed lby t1he K,ing OouTI'try 
Eleotric Power 'Board u!llder :tlhe ,a:bove-merrtioned A:ct for 
ithe ,purpose of reticula~ing Rangita:iki and the surrounding 
area, vhe King IOo,untny 'Eleot11i1c 1P1ower iBoa1rd hereby makes a 
s'peoia!l ,J.1aJte oif dedma1t four five pence ,C0·4'5d.) rin the (£) 
ulpon 'the mteaJble value .(on the !basis of !the unlirn!proved 
value) of ,a:IJ ra:teable 'Property in the King Country 18lectrJc 
P1ower Board Dlistciot; ,,and lihia't 1the speciM rate shaihl be 
an iannuall-reourriin,g 11a:te duninig the ,currency 101f 1Vhe Ioan 
and he payable half-yearly on 2 June and 2 !December in 
ea!Ch an:d every yea[' during 11he ·currenoy of ithe [101an, being 
a ,pet11oid :of 20 years, or Ulll'till ,the .loan is !f.Ullily piali:d off." 
3'5il0 G. D. 1ATTJ1RilllJL, Secretary. 

HUTT COUNTY aoUNOIL 

RESOLUTION 'MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

W ainu11om'ata Roiading Dotan 1964, '£39,000 
1PuRSVANT to the Lo1cail Alwthio1"i'ties Loans Act 1956, the Hutt 
County Oorunoi1l rhe,reby resoJves a:s fotl-ows: 

"TlhM, ,for the purpos.e oif providing the arnruall cha,rges 
on a loan ,olf £39,000 authorised ·!Jo :be mised by the Hutt 
!County Oouncil u!llder the aibove-mentioned Aot for the 
•U1pgr,adi111g ·a:nid oar-sea:ling the WaJinuiomaita Road and Maiin 
IRJ01a;d, oons1tmcting footpaJt'hs, kerbin:g and channeliling wd 
,a:nidi!fa,ry ,works in tlhe Waiirnriomata Riding, the said Hutt 
100,unty Council herdby makes and levies a speoia;l rate of 
decimal 3i3 ·Olf a ,penny (1Vhi11ty•three one hundred~hs olf a 
,penny) in the pound u,pon the ,uruimpmved Va!LU'e o,f all 
r1aiteaJble pmperty in the Wa:inuioma-ta Riddng oif lihe County of 
Huvt; and that tihe special rate ishaJll be an annuailly recurring 
mte dmfog the currency od' tlhe Loan ,and be pa,y,a:ble on rhe 
ts1t day oif Aipri:1 in each and every yea;r durinig the currelllcy 
,olf uhe !,o,an, bedng a period oil' 23 yoons, or until the 1o:an is 
frw111y paM off." 
3527 A. SMYIH, Oounty Clerk. 

DUNBD[N OlfI'Y IOOUN(J]L 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Elderly Persons Housing Loan 1964, £16,000 
PURSUANT to the Lo1oal Au:tlhoni~ies lJoans Act 11956, tihe 
iJJuned1in Outy Council herelby resoilves as :60:l1Lo,ws: 

"That, for the pua<pose iof :providing the ·annual ,ahairges on 
a loan of £16,000 authorised to be ralised by :the Dunedin 
Oty 'Oorunoill under the a:borve-mentfoned ,Act for the pur-
1pose of 1pureih!asing 1land and erectJing acoommo,dla1fon for aiged 
ipersioITTIS, the \Dunedin .Gty Oou11JC!i1l hereby makes a special 
rate ,Olf O • 0096d. in the porun1d ( £) ulpon ·t!he r,atea:l>le viailue 
of al1l mteaible p:roperty in 1Jhe Qty of 1Dunedin, comprising 
the whole ,of the IOity of Dunedin; and ih:at :tJhe specia~ rate 
s1m:ll be an annual.,reourring mte duriing the ou:rr.en!cy of the 
loian and be ,payablle yeariiy OITT the 11st ,da,y iof June :in each 
and every year during the currency of the loan, being a 
per,iold oif .11hli,rty 1(30) years, or until the iloan is f,uilily paid off." 

I hereb,y 'certify 'that Vhe aibove is a true and correct copy off 
-the re,so:\,ution passed by the Dunedin City Oounci1 on the 
rubove-me,nt,ioned date. 

T. K. S. S]DEY, Mayor. 
Munli'ci(pa!l Oham'bers, D'unedlin, 24 Septembeir 11964. 

34183 

iDUINED[iN OITY !OOUNIOIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Renewal Lotans J964 
.PURSUANT to the [,01oal Autlhoni:tiies ,!Joans IA.ct 1'95·6, the 
Dunedin City Council rherelby resolves as foUows :1 

"That, fo:r the pru,rpo1se ,of pnowding the ·ann'u!al charges on 
the renewa[ ,loans detJai!l~d in the &:hedule hereunider and 
whi'ch are ,acu:thorised to ,J?e radsed by 11he iDunediin City 
CouncliI unlder the a!ho,v:e•mentuoned A:ct for 1tlhe ipu:rpose of 
refinancing 4 per cell!t aioans due fo,r repayment at :1 No,vem'ber 
119'64, the !Dunedin City Co,u~i!l hereby makes a special rate 
oil' O·Q:37Zd. in the pound ,(£) UJP,on the ra!t~b'le valrue of a:H 
mteaJble ,propedy in: the Oi:ty orf Dunedin, comprlisiITTg the 
w:ho[e orf the IOi1ty 10,f Dunedin; and that '!ihe s1pe1cial rate sihall 
be an anniual-reourring rate during tihe currency of ,the loans 
and be payaalb:l.e yeat1ly on the 11-st day 1of Jrune lin each and 
every yea·r during ttlhe oorrency of 1Jhe 10,ans, bedng a period 
oif ten (110) years, or ull!tH the fo,ans are fully paii:d ,off." · 

1SOHIEIDUl1JE 

£ 
(a) Gene,ra,\ !Renewa'1 Loan '1964 ..... , 42,900 
(lb) Ele'ctrioi:ty Renewal Lo,an Nio. 2, 19'64 33,200 
('c) W,ater Renewal Lo1an No. 2, 119'64 ...... 54,000 
(d) Transport Renewal !Loan No. 3, 1964 ...... ,28,800 

I hereby centify that the ,a:b'Ov,e is a true and corredt co,py of 
the re:so:\,ution p,as:se,d biy the 1D1Uned~n IOity Oouncil. on the 
above-menti1oned date. 

T. K. S. SFDEY, Mayor. 
. Munluci[pa!l IOhambers, IDunedfo, 24 September '1964. 

3484 


